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Abstract 
The wear of internal combustion engines is strongly influenced by dust particles from the atmosphere by that pass through air 
filter and reach inside the kinematic couplings of the engine. Air filters have relatively low initial efficiency. As they are used, air 
filters are impregnated with a layer of fine dust and their filtering efficiency is increasing. This paper aims to investigate the 
technical state of air filters that equip Renault K9K engine that are being replaced during the preventive maintenance schedule 
according to manufacturer recommendation. 
The study refers to the measurement in laboratory conditions on a specialized rig of the restriction generated by the air filter 
housing, as well as the restriction generated by new and used air filters. The used filters were collected from vehicles that came to 
service stations for air filters replacement as part of the preventive maintenance schedule. 
The results are used to establish to what extent the air filters replaced during planned maintenance could still be used, if they 
were replaced too late or at the appropriate time. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the “Petru Maior” University of Tirgu-Mures, Faculty of Engineering. 
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1. Introduction 
The service life of the internal combustion engines depends on many factors. According to [1], the main wear 
factor is the atmospheric dust that reaches inside the engine cylinders and it is carried on by the oil from lubrication 
system that drives it further to the kinematic couplings of the engine. Vehicles' air filters are usually made of 
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cellulose paper or felt. These are placed in prismatic or cylindrical enclosures, depending on the available space and 
are specifically designed for the maintenance activities Air filters have relatively low initial efficiency. As they are 
used, air filters are impregnated with a layer of fine dust and their filtering efficiency is increasing. 
On the long term, the effect of the filtering process is the accumulation of solid particles inside the air filter and 
the increase of restriction on the intake air flow of the engine. The evolution of the dependence between the mass of 
dust collected by the air filter and the resistances generated by the air filter depend on many constructive and 
functional parameters and environmental factors also. 
„Restriction” is defined as being the static pressure measured immediately downstream of the unit under test, 
according to standard ISO 5011, [2].  
2. Literature overview 
The air induction system of the engine contains the air filter, air filter housing and the intake air duct; all these 
parts generates pressure restrictions that at high levels, would lead to lower engine power. Acceptable relative 
decrease of the engine's power due to restriction of the engine air induction system is usually 2-3 %, according to 
[3,5]. 
The study developed in paper [6] showed that using used filters, replaced according to the maintenance scheme 
recommended by the vehicles manufacturer, the maximum engine's power is not affected. 
In [4] it is shown that the normal service life of an air filter may be considered the period when the filter protects 
the engine without affecting its performances. 
The service life of an air filter for internal combustion engines that equip the vehicles is determined according to 
the following criteria: 
• distance travelled by the vehicle with an air filter expressed in thousands km 
• the operation period expressed in years 
• reaching a limit value of restriction for used filters compared to the value generated by the new filters, this value 
being emphasized by an "air filter indicator" 
The first two criteria are most frequently used. Establishing these maintenance intervals is made, in engineering 
terms, by measuring the pressure restriction generated by the clogged filter. Usually, for determining the moment 
when to replace the air filter, the total restriction of the clogged filter is measured or the restriction rises compared to 
the initial restriction of the new filter. The restriction limits set by the engine manufacturer that recommends the 
total restrictions values depending on the type of the engine, according to paper [7]. For large diesel engines, these 
values range between 3.7 ÷ 7.5 kPa. Similar values of total restrictions are mentioned in paper [4]. Also in [4] shows 
that the values of total restriction for gasoline engines range between 3.8 ÷ 5 kPa, while paper [3] states that the 
maximum air intake system restriction is generally 5 ÷ 7.6 kPa for turbocharger diesel engines. 
There are only few engines in operation equipped with "air filter indicator", that is a device that detects the 
pressure restriction and indicates, usually by colours, air filter condition and the moment when the air filter should 
be replaced. Such a device that equip a 6.7 l diesel engine indicates the replacement moment when the restriction 
value is 3.6 kPa [8]. 
Papers [9] and [5] states that the air filter should be changed when restriction rise reaches values of 1 ÷ 2.5 kPa 
for light and medium vehicles engines. 
For heavy-duty vehicles, paper [9] recommends changing the air filter when restriction reaches 6.25÷7.5 kPa. 
In paper [10] for a 6.7 l diesel engine, the value of total restriction is 3.5 kPa for new filters and 6.5 kPa for used 
filters that need replacement. 
The severe clogged air filters generate a slight decrease of the acceleration performances of the vehicles and pick-
up vehicles equipped with modern diesel engines [8]. 
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3. Preparing and conducting the experimental tests 
The study refers to measuring the restriction generated by new and used air filters and air filter housing, in 
laboratory conditions. The results are used to determine if the air filters that were replaced could still be used, if they 
were replaced too late or at the appropriate time. 
Testing the air filters in laboratory conditions is made on a specialized rig. The rig main parts are the air 
induction system for Renault K9K engine (Euro 3 and Euro 4), a system for measuring the air flow, an exhaust 
system that helps adjusting the air flow, a manometer, a barometer and a hygrometer.  
The air induction system for Renault K9K engine consists of the air filter housing and has attached the intake air 
duct from suction area to the filter housing; the two components are original equipment manufacturer. Inside the 
housing, downstream of the air filter, there is a socket connection for measuring the restriction. 
The rig detailed scheme is represented in Fig. 1. 
 
1. Intake air duct, 2. Manometer, 3. Air filter housing, 4. Socket connection for measuring the restriction, 5. System for measuring the air flow 
6.Air flow adjustment, 7. Exhaust system, 8. Thermometer, 9. Barometer. 10. Hygrometer 
 
Fig.1. Schematic diagram of the test rig. 
 
At first, the restriction produced by the filtration system was measured without the air filter being installed, 
meaning only the restriction produced by the air filter housing in two situations: with and without the intake air duct. 
These tests have been made in order to determine the restriction generated by each component in total generated 
restriction. 
The tested air filters are for Renault K9K engines that equip Dacia Logan vehicles produced between 2004 and 
2010 and meet Euro 3 and Euro 4 emission standards. These engines are using the same type of air filter. 
For vehicles equipped with these engines, the manufacturer recommends replacing air filters at every 10,000 km 
or one year [11], at 15,000 km or one year [12]. 
Also, the manufacturer requires halving the distance travelled for replacing the filters that are being used in 
special conditions, for example when the vehicles is operating in a dusty environment (building site), more than 
1,000 km/year on vehicle track [11,12]. In service stations, there are also differences related to the criteria according 
to which air filters should be replaced. Currently, replacing air filters should be made at 20,000 km or one year, 
whichever occurs first. 
During the experimental research, 40 original air filters were tested, out of which two new and 38 used. The new 
filters were labelled with "N" and used filters were labelled with "U". Fig. 2 shows the appearance of the new air 
filter (a) and appearance of used filter (b). 
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Fig. 2. (a) new filter image, (b) used filter image 
The main constructive particularities of the tested filters are shown in Table 1 
Table 1.Constructive particularities of air filters. 
Typical 
design 
Paper media Media calliper 
(mm) 
Media area 
(m2) 
Nominal pleat 
height (mm) 
Total height 
(mm) 
Shapes Number of 
pleats 
 Non-owen 
fibre 
&cellulose 
0.32 0.718 45 67 prismatic 133 
 
The used filters were collected from cars in operation that arrived to Dacia Renault authorized service stations 
during the preventive maintenance process. The filters were replaced according to the maintenance plan. Collection 
of used filters was made directly from their housing. After removing the air filter from the housing, the filters were 
placed and kept sealed in plastic bags to prevent water absorption from atmospheric air and losing the dust by 
shaking the filter. For most filters, the distance travelled by the vehicle using the air filter and the operating time 
were noted. The operating time was collected from service stations' records or from vehicle owners' records. 
Table 2 shows the real operating data of the air filters.  
Table 2. Operations data of the filters 
Filter Distance 
travelled(km) 
Operating 
time 
Mileage 
(km) 
Filter Distance 
travelled(km) 
Operating 
time 
Mileage 
(km) 
U-1 5,000 1 year 41,560 U-20 16,500 1 year 95,100 
U-2 10,500 1 year 78,560 U-21 13,600 1 year 110,830 
U-3 - 1 year - U-22 10,000  264,789 
U-4 11,650 1 year 46,651 U-23 20,000 <1 year 134,600 
U-5 - 1 year - U-24 20,000 1 year 152,379 
U-6 13,000 1 year 93,580 U-25 20,000 1 year 90,000 
U-7 - 1 year - U-26 20,000 1 year 65,692 
U-8 - 1 year - U-27 10,000 1 year 134,802 
U-9 15,000 <1 year 152,300 U-28 20,000 1 year 143,000 
U-10 - 1 year - U-29 - 1 year - 
U-11 2,0000 <1 year 221,427 U-30 - 1 year - 
U-12 - 1 year - U-31 16,500 1 year 146,330 
U-13 20,000 1 year 51,000 U-32 15,000 1 year 194,820 
U-14 11,700 1 year 77,500 U-33 - 1 year - 
U-15 15,000 1 year 105,600 U-34 - 1 year - 
U-16 14,300 1 year 68,700 U-35 17,000 <1 year 211,168 
U-17 14,500 1 year 125,370 U-36 17,000 1 year 59,963 
U-18 10,000 1 year 130,000 U-37 20,000 1 year 89,025 
U-19 15,500 1 year 53,990 U-38 20,000 1 year 137,560 
<1 yearͲĨŝůƚĞƌǁĂƐƵƐĞĚůĞƐƐƚŚĂŶŽŶĞǇĞĂƌ
ͲĚĂƚĂŶŽƚĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ
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The working parameters considered in this study are the air flow value and the restriction generated by the air 
filter. 
Maximum air flow consumed by Renault K9K 792 engine at the maximum power regime is 298.5 kg/h and at the 
maximum torque regime is 156 kg/h [13]. 
According to ISO 5011 recommendations, testing the air filters should be made at the maximum air flow 
consumed by the respective engine. Due to technical limitations of the exhaust system, the test were made at 262 
kg/h and this represents 87.8% of the maximum air flow consumed by the engine. Paper [14] states that a car is 
rarely used in full power mode, since there are drivers that never use maximum engine power regime. 
During tests, the temperature and ambient pressure were measured. The measured values of the pressure 
restriction are adjusted to standard conditions, according to ISO 5011. 
4. Results and discussions 
During experimental tests, pressure restriction produced by the filter housing was measured, labelled with "H", 
the restriction produced by the air filtration system without the air filter (housing and intake air duct) labelled with 
"AIS" and the restriction produced by each new and used air filter. The restrictions are plotted in ascending order in 
Fig. 3. 
 
Fig. 3. Restriction generated by the air filters 
Fig. 3 shows that the two new filters have produced very similar restrictions values N-1=4.108 kPa; N-2 = 4.069 
kPa. These values are similar to those mentioned in papers [8,10]. Taking into account the recommendations from 
literature, used air filters should be replaced when they generate a restriction between 5.1 kPa according to [9] or 7.6 
kPa according to [5]. 
Restriction generated exclusively by the filter housing of 1.9 kPa, represents 46% of the restriction generated by 
the N-1 filter while the restriction generated by the air filtration system of 2.7 kPa represents 65%. Contact tube's 
contribution to total restriction generated by the air filters is therefore significant. Still, removing the contact tube is  
not beneficial because it would lead to temperature rise of the intake air. For a gasoline engine, the restriction 
produced by the air filtration system (housing and intake air duct) is 0.5 kPa for an airflow of 173 kg/h [15]. 
The high restriction values generated by the filter housing is explained according to [5] as follows: the route of 
the air intake system is adapted to the type of the filtering element and to the constraints related to manufacturing 
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and is fully optimized for air filtration and airflow organization inside the engine compartment. The housing are 
positioned and realized primarily to make possible the maintenance activities. 
All used filters have produced greater restriction than the new filters. 
Most used filters, 28 of them, have generated a restriction rise compared to the new filters less than 0.5 kPa, and 
7 produced a restriction between 0.5 ÷ 1 kPa. Taking into account the recommendations from the literature, namely 
the restriction rise of used filters at the replacement moment compared to the new filters to be 1 kPa according to [9] 
or 2.5 kPa according to [5], the 35 filters were prematurely replaced before reaching their full capacity of utilization. 
Fig. 3 shows that only three filters produced restriction rise above 1 kPa compared to that produced by the new 
filters. According to the recommendations of [9] they fulfilled the condition of being replaced. Noteworthy is that 
the U-38 filter exceeded by 20% the restriction value corresponding to the replacement. The maximum intake 
airflow was 251 kg/h meaning 84 % of the air debit that was used for tests. The conclusion is that U-38 filter was 
replaced too late. 
The used filters that were tested were replaced according to distance travelled criteria or the operating time. Out 
of the 38 used filters that were tested, 35 were replaced prematurely, two were replaced on time and one was 
replaced too late. This indicated that the two criteria used for replacing the air filters are not correct. It is 
recommended that replacement to be made according to another criterion, namely reaching a limit value of 
restriction of used filters compared to the value produced by the new filters. This limit value should be emphasized 
with a specialized transducer 
Premature replacement of air filters leads to increasing operating costs and reducing engine protection due to 
lower filtering efficiency of new filters compared to used filters. 
Fig. 4 shows the dependence between the restriction generated by the filters and the distance travelled by the 
vehicles using that filter. 
 
Fig. 4. Restriction depending on the travelled distance 
No proportional dependence is observed between the distance travelled by vehicle and restriction rise. Very 
similar values of restriction were produced by filters which were used 10,000 km, 15,000 and 20,000 km. 
Restriction rise cannot be proportional to the travelled distance since the vehicles ran in different environments 
where dust has different grain. A similar conclusion was reached in paper [5]. 
5. Conclusions 
The two new filters have produced very similar values of restrictions. 
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The restriction generated exclusively by the filter housing is 46% of the total restriction generated by N-1 filter 
and the restriction produced by the entire air filtration system is 65%. Therefore, the restriction generated by intake 
air duct in total restriction is significant. The filters housing are positioned and designed primarily in order to 
facilitate the maintenance activities. All used filters generated higher values of restriction than the new filters. 
Of the 38 used air filters that were tested, 35 were prematurely replaced, two were replaced on time and one was 
replaced too late. This indicated that the two criteria used for replacing the air filters are not correct. Therefore, it is 
recommended that replacement should be done depending on reaching a limit value of restriction of used filters 
compared to the value produced by the new filters. This limit value should be emphasized with a specialized 
transducer calibrated according to the type of engine. 
Restriction rise is not proportional to the distance travelled by vehicles because they are operating in different 
environmental conditions where the dust has different grains. 
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Further work 
Testing original air filters showed that replacing them according to the maintenance plan based on the distance 
travelled or exploitation time was made prematurely for most filters. On the market, there are many air filters 
manufacturers for K9K Renault engine family with Euro 3 and Euro 4 emissions level. These filters have different 
constructive and functional characteristics and some of them have a lower price than the original filters. Research 
will be continued in a future stage when new and used air filters from aftermarket manufacturers will be tested in the 
same conditions as in the present work. 
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